The study was undertaken to find out variety wise adoption rate of wheat in Bangladesh through expert elicitation procedure. Many varieties have been developed by Wheat Research Centre (WRC) but in details of varietal information and adoption information database was not developed which is very important and valuable for the scientist and policy planner. This study through expert elicitation for constructing detail varietal development and adoption database is timely and necessary for the research institute. From all over the Bangladesh 14 experts was invited to share their valuable knowledge and experience on wheat cultivation and adoption in the country. The average age of the experts were 54 yrs and average experience on wheat adoption was 22.65 yrs. The wheat expert informed that 13 major varieties are adopted by the farmers in the recent year . Among those varieties, BARI Gom 24 (Prodip) covered highest cultivated area (186026 ha) which shared 41.03% of total wheat cultivated area. BARI Gom 21 (Shatabdi), BARI Gom 26 and BARI Gom 23 (Bijoy) ranked 2nd, 3rd and 4th position according to the share of cultivated area covered. The seed production information showed that BADC the only wheat seed producer supplied 24912.60 mt of wheat seed in the year 2013-14. The trend of seed production by different wheat variety revealed that over the period 2010-14, the seed production of BARI Gom 24 (Prodip) increased and BARI Gom 21 (Shatabdi) decreased. Increased seed production trend of Prodip variety leaded to highest adopted area of that variety. The main reason behind highest adopted area of Prodip variety was it's very attractive attributes like high yield, big spike, large grain and lodging tolerance character. Although the Prodip covered highest area but other newly developed variety like BARI Gom 25, BARI Gom 26, BARI Gom 27 and BARI Gom 28 were the most promising varieties which showed increasing adoption path among the expert. These varieties have very good potentiality due to having short duration, tolerance to terminal heat stress, tolerant to salinity and lodging attributes. Satisfying higher demand for wheat consumption and ensuring food security through providing alternative to rice are the major concerning issue of the policy planner and the scientist. Therefore, the study have been undertaken to fulfill this issues.
Introduction and background

Position of wheat and change over time
Wheat is third highest growing cereals on the basis of cultivation area. Farmers of Bangladesh cultivated wheat on 453421 ha of cultivated land and produced 1375270 mt of wheat in the year 2014 (Fig.1) . The average yield of wheat was 3.03 mt/ha. Wheat cultivation area shared 4.77% of net cropped area and 2.5% of total cropped area of Bangladesh in year 2010-11. Irrigated wheat cultivated area covered 3,46,558 ac of land which was 5.06% of total irrigated area of Bangladesh in the year 2010-11. The average per capita per day intake of rice was 416 gm and wheat was 26 gm. Wheat contributes 2.6% of per capita per day total consumption of Bangladesh people. Wheat consumption was increased by 2.14 times in 2010 compare to consumption amount of the year 2005 (BBS, 2010) . Wheat grows in the sub-tropic and tropic region of Bangladesh. In that region the mean temperature during growing period (November to April) of wheat range from 18.8 0 C to 25.3 0 C. Prior to 1975-76, wheat was grown sporadically and was almost an unknown crop in Bangladesh (Banglapedia, 2006) . Between 1970-71 and 1980-81 , the cropped area under wheat jumped from 0.126 million ha to 0.591 million ha and production rose 10-fold from 0.11 million tons to 1.07 million tons, a 24.93 % annual mean growth rate (BARI, 2010) . 
Reason of change in consumption
Even though most of the wheat varieties developed by the researcher in Bangladesh are high yielding varieties, but due to slow increase of cultivation area and production those wheat varieties did not keep pace sufficiently to match with the increasing demand of wheat created by increased population. The changing habit of cereal consumption also helped to increase demand for wheat compare to rice (WRC, 2009) . In this situation, to meet the demand of an increasing population and to secure future food security, the government of Bangladesh imported more wheat between 2008 and 2011.
Import history
Bangladesh is net importer of wheat and the country imported wheat 31,12,314 mt (Fig-2 ) in the year 2011 (FAOStat, 2014) and from the national statistical source the imported wheat was worth of Tk. 86, 46, 84, 88 ,000 in the year 2010 -11 (BBS, 2011 . Wheat import increased with growth rate 11.52% per year over the period 2007-11. After the time of independence (1971), Bangladesh had become highly dependent on wheat imports while dietary preferences were changing such that wheat was becoming a highly desirable food supplement to rice. Wheat also accounted for the greatest bulk of imported food grains, exceeding 1 million tons annually and rising above 1.8 million tons in 1984 , 1985 and 1987 (Index Mundi, 2012a . The great bulk of wheat importation is financed under aid programmes of the USA, the European Union and the World Food Programme (Index Mundi, 2012b) . A 3-year (2008-09 to 2010-11) examination by O'Brien (2011) indicated that Bangladesh imported 3.1 million metric tons of wheat each year to ensure local demand. 
Regional status and history of wheat cultivation
Wheat cultivation area is grouped by zone on the basis intensive growing districts. Highest wheat growing zone in the year 2011-12 was Rangpur zone (62.8%) followed by Rajshahi (16.96%), Jessore (8%), Barisal (7.98%) and others (4.26%). The trend analysis revealed changing scenario of wheat cultivation area, production and yield of the different zone Wheat cultivation in Bangladesh within the period 2007-12 is grouped into 5 regions. Bangladesh experienced increased wheat cultivation area by 7.48% per annum within the period 2007-12. With per year change rate, wheat cultivation area has been increased at Rajshahi (0.28%), Rangpur (18.53%), and Barisal (2.76%) region and decreased at Jessore zone (-1.4%). The large number of growth rate in those regions helped to increase wheat cultivation area in Bangladesh. Increased wheat production (mt) per year was observed at Rajshahi (7.33%), Rangpur (3.85%), Jessore (6.69%), and Barisal (13.37%) regions. In spite of having negative growth rate in other zone the country as whole achieved increase production (5.57%) per year with in that period 2007-12.
The wheat cultivation area and production didn't kept pace with positive relation. Highest rate of wheat yield (mt/ha) growth was observed of Barisal (10.62%), Jessore (8.38%) and Rajshahi (7.05%) zone. Although, there is an increase and decrease trend of yield among the zones. But Bangladesh as a whole couldn't manage to increase yield per year (-1.9%) with in the period 2007-12.
Background of introducing wheat research in Bangladesh
Wheat breeding research started in Bangladesh after the liberation war. The 'Noori 70', 'Balaka' and 'Doel' were first varieties developed by the scientists of BARI with the support of CIMMYT. The variety Noori 70 was developed in the year 1976 and 'Balaka' and 'Doel' were developed in the year 1980. In the initial stages of wheat growing in Bangladesh, several Mexican varieties, especially 'Sonora 64' and 'Kalyansona', were successfully introduced in collaboration with the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT). However, the release of 'Sonalika' created a true breakthrough in wheat production in the year 1972. This fast maturing and high-yielding variety (yield = 2 tons ha −1 ) became very popular among wheat growers and adapted well to different production environments, and was adopted in 80% of the wheat area by the early 1980s (WRC, 2009) . In 1983, the Wheat Research Centre (WRC) of Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI), released four more highyielding (yield = 2-3 tons ha −1 ) varieties ('Ananda', 'Kanchan', 'Barkat', and 'Akbar'). Among these, 'Kanchan' proved particularly adaptable and gradually replaced 'Sonalika' to became the predominant variety in Bangladesh by the early 1990s. Two other high-yielding varieties, 'Aghrani' and 'Protiva', were recommended by the Bangladesh National Seed Board in 1987 and 1993, respectively. These varieties were more responsive to a wider range of weather conditions as well as crop management practices such as fertilizers, irrigation and intercultural operations. Therefore, by the mid-1990s, adoption of high-yielding varieties were almost 100%, thereby increasing wheat productivity substantially.
However, breeding efforts to develop high-yielding varieties still continued. Several more high-yielding varieties were developed. These included 'BARI Gom 19' ('Sourav') and 'BARI Gom 20' ('Gourab') released in 1998; 'BARI Gom 21' ('Shatabdi') in 2000; 'BARI Gom 22' ('Sufi'), 'BARI Gom 23' ('Bijoy') and 'BARI Gom 24' ('Prodip') in 2005 (Pandit et al., 2011); and 'BARI Gom 25' and 'BARI Gom 26' released in 2010 (BARI, 2012b) . In 2012, two varieties, 'BARI Gom 27' and 'BARI Gom 28', were released and also in 2014, another two more varieties, 'BARI Gom 29' and 'BARI Gom 30' were released.
Statement of the problem
BARI has released good number of high yielding varieties and improved management technologies of wheat crop. The Department of Agricultural Extension (DAE) has been involved in developmental programs for the technology transfer of this crop through its countrywide networks. This initiatives make the productivity growth of wheat increasing to a great extent. This impressive information indicates the immediate need of strengthening the current efforts of improved variety adoption at farm level. Although the released varieties have been found to be suitable for farmers, for various unknown reasons, a large number of farmers throughout the country are still reluctant to adopt these improved varieties that need to be evaluated properly. Since many farmers have not adopted these varieties, the level of wheat production remains far below of its potential.
With the detailed adoption information, the concern authority and agencies can formulate appropriate policy for the development of wheat crop across the country. Again, potential adoption of the improved varieties would generate employment and additional income for the rural poor and save foreign exchange through producing more of this crop utilizing fallow and under used lands in the country. Therefore, nationally representative and up-to-date data and information on the adoption of wheat cultivation are lacking in Bangladesh. This information could be useful for both government and donor agencies in investing more on wheat improvement programs in Bangladesh. 
Data and data sources
The main approach is to assemble relevant information and data of most recent year from multiple sources. This study collected time series data from national data sources i. 
Details of experts
A panel of knowledgeable experts about the adoption of wheat cultivars in the zones (ecosystem, season or administrative zone) was formed. The expert panel consisted of 14 experts including scientists (breeders, agronomists, and agricultural economists), extension workers, seed producers & traders, think tank and farmers. The expert informed about wheat production systems in the region as well as at national level. Among the experts, 35.7% were from different national agricultural research institutions (Table 2.1). Wheat is grown all over the country sporadically. In spite of that there are some districts where wheat cultivation share is significantly large. Higher wheat cultivation shared district were grouped in to four zones i.e Rajshahi, Rangpur, Jessore and Barisal (Table-2 .2). These four zones covered 94% of total wheat cultivation area of Bangladesh. 
Trends in varietal release
By the time of independence (1971), Bangladesh had become highly dependent on wheat imports while dietary preferences were changing such that wheat was becoming a highly desirable food supplement to rice. In the initial stages of wheat growing in Bangladesh, the release of 'Sonalika' in 1972 created a true breakthrough in wheat production. Between 1971 Between -75 and 1986 Between -1990 BARI has developed and released 18 modern varieties of wheat in Bangladesh with the collaboration of CIMMYT (Table 3 .2). By the mid-1990s to till now, adoption of high-yielding varieties was almost 100%, thereby increasing wheat productivity substantially. However, breeding efforts to develop high-yielding varieties still continued. Several more high-yielding varieties were developed by BARI.
Seed Certification Agency of Ministry of Agriculture officially releases variety developed by public, private and NGO. In the Table-3 .3, it is observed that 83% of variety used by the farmers were officially released variety. The variety developed by the NARS or together with CGAIR, 100% of them are improved variety. Among the improved or modern varieties (40) of wheat, the top most contributor was NARS (80%) of the total contribution followed by CGIAR (47.5%) and private sector (15%). 
By time and source
Among the modern varieties (40), CGIAR was the key role player (19) to develop wheat varieties during 1965-2014 followed by NARS (34) and private sector (6) in Bangladesh ( Table-3 .4).
Trends in varietal adoption
An attempt was made to assess the level of adoption of wheat variety in terms of area cultivated by farmers adopted at farm level. The level of adoption of wheat variety was mostly depended on the dissemination process used by BARI in association with the DAE. The scientists of BARI has been developed and disseminated 40 wheat varieties to the farmers since 1973. The finding of the EE workshop revealed that the farmers adopted wheat varieties such as BARI Gom 24 (Prodip), BARI Gom 21 (Shatabdi), BARI Gom 26, BARI Gom 23 (Bijoy), BARI Gom 25, BARI Gom 19 (Sourav), BARI Gom 18 (Protiva), and BARI Gom 27 etc. Among those adopted varieties, BARI Gom 24 (Prodip) was highly adopted variety (41.03%) followed by Shatabdi (24.97%), BARI Gom 26 (11.43%), Bijoy (11.06%) and BARI Gom 25 (4.45%). Others varieties such as Sourav, Protiva, and BARI Gom 27 etc. occupied 7.07% of the total wheat areas in Bangladesh (Table 3 .5). 
Different from the adoption statistics seen in literature
There is no detail wheat varietal adoption level study in Bangladesh. A very recent study conducted by WRC (2014) revealed the adoption level information of wheat varieties in the Bangladesh. The study showed that BARI Gom 24 (Prodip) is the dominant variety occupied across the country which covered 39% of total wheat areas (Table 3 .6). This results supported by the EE workshop results but there was a little bit differences (2.03). BARI released other improved wheat variety BARI Gom 21 (Shatabdi) covered 35% of total wheat area which was much higher differences (-10.03) than the EE workshop results due to that adoption rate was for the some specific areas results. Same scenario was observed in case BARI Gom 23 (Bijoy). Another improved variety BARI Gom 26 covered 12% of the total wheat areas which was more or less same (-0.57) to the EE workshop results. 
Variety wise quantities of foundation or breeder seed
The public seed production system includes many organization i.e National Agricultural Research System (NARS), Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation (BADC), private seed company, NGO's, contract farmers and seed dealers. The crop research institutes of NARS are responsible for producing breeder seed of any crop variety which they developed and released. BADC multiplies the foundation seed from the breeder seed through its own seed producing farms. BADC multiplies foundation seed to certified seed and truthfully label seed (TLS) through their own seed multiplication farms or through contract farmers. BADC purchased seed from the contract grower and sell it to the farmers through the licensed seed dealers, and NGOs. Private seed companies also multiply foundation seed to truthfully label seed and sell those to the farmers.
The Table 3 .7 presented amount of seed production in the year 2013-14 and 4 yrs (2009-13) average amount of seed production by the BADC (Table 3 .8). Highest amount of certified and TLS seed (21041.15 mt) (84%) of BARI Gom 24 (Prodip) was produced by BADC which covered 84% of total seed production in the year 2013-14 FY. This indicated that Prodip had higher demand among the farmers in the year 2013-14 and it was followed by BARI Gom 23 (1571.45 mt) and BARI Gom 26 (859.02 mt). The certified and TLS seed production trend line (Fig. 4) showed that seed production of BARI Gom (Prodip) increased over the period 2009-14. On the other hand, seed production of BARI Gom 21 (Shatabdi) reduced gradually. Very minor change is observed in production of BARI Gom 23 (Bijoy). 
Varieties attributes
Farmers adopted wheat varieties due to some favorable varietal attributes. Different varieties have many type of different attributes. The experts in EE workshop explained the major reason behind adoption of any specific variety through identifying their main attributes. The major varietal attributes that attracted wheat farmers were mostly high yielder, bold and larger grain, short duration, tolerance to terminal heat stress and lodging. The early maturity, tolerant to salinity, and high yielding attributes of BARI Gom 25 were attracted by the farmers which leaded to a significant adoption level. BARI Gom 26 is well adopted due to its heat tolerant, short duration and disease resistant attributes. BARI Gom 27 and BARI Gom 28 are in increasing trend due to its special attributes like disease resistant to leaf and stem rust and also heat tolerant, and high yield.
Reasons for popular varieties were phasing
There are many varieties which have phased out from the farmer's field. Varieties were phased out due to releasing new wheat varieties by the researcher and adopting by the farmers. The new varieties are better than old varieties considering higher yield, tolerance to terminal heat stress and lodging, easy seed production and storage, tolerant to leaf rust disease and change in consumption preferences.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Many varieties have been developed by WRC but in details of varietal information and adoption information database was not developed which is very important and valuable for the scientist and policy planner. This study through expert elicitation for constructing detail varietal development and adoption database is timely and necessary for the research institute. The information provided through this study would help the breeder for improving variety considering reason of non-adoption by the farmers. This valuable information will also help the government and donor agencies in investing more on wheat improvement programs in Bangladesh.
From all over the Bangladesh 14 experts was invited to share their valuable knowledge and experience on wheat cultivation and adoption in the country. The average experience of the experts on wheat adoption was 22.65 yrs. The wheat expert informed that 13 major varieties are adopted by the farmers in the recent years. Among those varieties, BARI Gom 24 (Prodip) covered highest cultivated area (186026 ha) which shared 41.03% of total wheat cultivated area. BARI Gom 21 (Shatabdi), BARI Gom 26 and BARI Gom 23 (Bijoy) ranked 2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th position according to the share of cultivated area covered. There is a very minor difference between the expert opinion and published information about percentage of area adopted for wheat cultivation.
The seed production information showed that BADC the only wheat seed producer supplied 24912.60 mt of wheat seed in the year 2013-14. The trend of seed production by different wheat variety revealed that over the period 2010-14, the seed production of BARI Gom 24 (Prodip) increased and BARI Gom 21 (Shatabdi) decreased. Increased seed production trend of Prodip variety leaded to highest adopted area of that variety. The main reason behind highest adopted area of Prodip variety was it's very attractive attributes like high yield, big spike, large grain and lodging tolerance character. Although the Prodip covered highest area but other newly developed variety like BARI Gom 25, BARI Gom 26, BARI Gom 27 and BARI Gom 28 were the most promising varieties which showed increasing adoption path among the expert. These varieties have very good potentiality due to having short duration, tolerance to terminal heat stress, tolerant to salinity and lodging attributes.
Satisfying higher demand for wheat consumption and ensuring food security through providing alternative to rice are the major concerning issue of the policy planner and the scientist. Although many high yielding promising varieties were 504 RASHID AND HOSSAIN developed through devoted effort of scientist of Bangladesh, but due to lack of proper planning and implementation the adoption rate of those varieties are very low and speed of adoption are slow. Effective planning to increase seed production and extension are the most important and demanding issue for increasing area adoption and production of high yielding wheat varieties thus consequently ensure food security through increase consumption and reduce import dependency on wheat.
